Herbicides, Photosynthesis, Diphenylether, Inhibitors, Plastoquinone Several substituted diphenylethers were found to be effective inhibitors of photosynthetic electron flow in isolated thylakoid membranes from spinach chloroplasts. T heir site o f inhibition was localized with artificial acceptor and donor systems. The phenylether o f an alkyl substituted nitrophenol is prim arely inhibiting electron flow after plastoquinone function whereas a dinitrophenylether o f a phenyl substituted nitrophenol is inhibiting before plastoquinone function. Therefore certain diphenylethers interfere with plastoquinone function at the oxidation or reduction site, depending on the substitution.
Introduction
D iphenylether derivatives are important herbi cides [1 -3 ] . Their m ode o f action, though, has not been clearly established. Some with a certain substi tution (in ortho position) are assumed to be photo synthesis inhibitors [2, 3] . We have recently de scribed diphenylethers that are highly inhibitory to photosynthetic electron transport [4, 5] . In partic ular, the dinitrophenylether o f iodonitrothym ol (D N P-IN T ) stops com pletely photosynthetic oxygen evolution in isolated chloroplast thylakoid m em brane preparations at 1 |im. The inhibition site at the electron transport system was localized in plasto quinone function [ 4 -6 ] , sim ilar to the inhibition pattern o f DBMIB [7] . W e wish to report further details on the structure activity relationship o f substituted diphenylethers effective as inhibitor o f photosynthesis. The results indicate that changes in the substitution shift the site o f inhibition in the electron transport system from a point after plastoquinone function (DBMIB site) to one before (D C M U site). The exact m ode o f inhibition o f the diphenylethers nervertheless remains unclear. Though they either behave like DBMIB or DCM U, it seems un likely that they neither inhibit in a similar fashion as either o f those nor are they direct plastoquinone analogues. But surely they interfere with the binding protein(s) for plastoquinone on either the reduction or oxidation site. The shift in inhibition pattern is not that surprising, because surely the binding protein(s) for either plastoquinone or plastohydroquinone (/'. e. the B protein or the cytochrome b6/ f com plex, respectively) share major properties. Therefore they may both bind the same inhibitor though with low or high affinity respectively and depending on nuances in the chem ical substitution.
D N P-IN T , D N P-B N T , D N P-ioxynil and the two RHL derivatives inhibit the PS II dependent oxygen

